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Kismet
(instrumental)

The Crow Song
(guest vocals: Alexander Henn)

The sun was setting
The wind was warm
There was magic everywhere
I held your hand as we
Gazed into the sky
And the crow cries filled the air
I laughed like the child in the dream
That i had been dreaming for so long

Time keeps moving on

I want to touch
I want to feel
I want to see  beyond the blinds
On my cheap disguise
I want to wait for the crows and
Then just sit there
And listen to their cries
I want to cry like the child in the dream
That has been gone for so long

Time keeps moving on

Allah u Akbar
Ash-hadu alla ilaha illallah
Ash-hadu anna Muhammadan rasulullah



Love Is

He runs to the hall to answer the phone
Longing to hear her voice
He says he will always stay with her
He wishes she was by his side

Hold her tight
As you dance through each other’s life
Take good care and never let go
What you have found

She hurries to him 
Through the ice and the snow
Joyful tears in her eyes
She brings him a cap 
Which she bought on the fair
She’s worried that it’s not his size

Hold him tight
As you walk through this magic night
Take good care and never let go
What you have found

Tu m'as dit

Tu m‘as dit de me joindre à toi
Et tu m‘as dit de laisser tout mon passé derrière moi
Tu m‘as dit que tu m‘aimais beaucoup
Seulement il fallait changer un peu et ce 
Serait mieux pour nous

Tu m‘as dit que j‘étais très jolie
Mais avec d‘autres fringues je deviendrais
Une très belle fille
Tu m‘as dit que j‘étais un diamant
qu‘il fallait encore tailler pour qu‘il soit tout brillant

Dis-moi qui es-tu de me parler comme ca?
Dis-moi qui es-tu de me regner comme un roi?
Si je ne te suffis pas comme je suis lasse- moi...
Et ne crois pas que je tombe encore amoureuse 
D‘un con comme toi 

Tu m‘as dit d‘être toujours là
Sauf quand une autre fille
Te plaisait mieux quelquefois 
Tu m‘as dit que si je te trompe
Je pourrais déjà chercher une place pour ma tombe

Dis-moi...

Tu m‘as dit de faire des voyages
Mais tu voulais encore attendre notre mariage
Tu m‘as dit que le monde est grand
Mais tout cela je l‘ai bien su auparavant

Dis-moi...

Tu m‘as dit que l‘amour est un océan
Mais avec toi je n‘ai vécu que de la désillusion
Je te dis, t'es toujours un con
C‘est pourquoi je te dédie cette chanson







Miss You (1)
(instrumental)

Bicycle

We got up in the night
To watch the sun come up
On a mountain top near my home town
Two eyes reflecting the light
Of the rising sun
Another miracle I took for granted

And one day I set out to ride
That bicycle
And then
It all was over
Just a brief moment in time
With that bicycle
Through the woods and through the fields
Till it was over

I wake up devising excuses 
As to why I feel so sad
Keeping my life inside a box under the bed
In a town as strange as boring
The situation so unreal
Sometimes this memory is all that I can feel

And one day you taught me to ride...
!

Travel
(instrumental)

Your People

Outside it's dark and rainy
In here it's nice and warm
So here is your hot chocolate
Come make yourself at home
Listen to their stories
Watch them showing off
Everything is cool here
Close your eyes, lean back
You can have a brand new start
Cause you are at the place
Where your people are

Now go ahead and talk to them
Tell them of your life
They really seem concerned
As they look you in the eye
Tell them of your problems
Tell them of your fears
Tell them all they need to know
As they dry your pretty tears
Now you may cry deep from your heart
Cause you have found the place
Where your people are



Now you got it all
You even got some more
You even got too much of it
So you leave and slam the door
You run out in the night
You run around in town
Looking for a real friend
But nobody's around
So you walk back to the start
Looking for another place
Where your people are

Little Princess
(Guest vocals: Jeff Roberts)

Little princess wants to change her life
Little princess wants some water to dive
Little princess wants to try something new
Little princess wants to play with you, so
Little princess says, “come over here”
Little princess sheds a bittersweet tear
Little princess wants the sky to be blue, but
Little princess never listens to you

If you want to take her
Take her far away
But don’t expect reason
When she is looking for some play
Show her the sunset
The full moon in swedish skies
Make her feel happy
And let me go on with my life

Little princess makes you screw your mind
Little princess makes you wait forever
Little princess can’t stand all your problems
Little princess wants a change in the weather
Little princess makes you change your life
Little princess makes you fear the worst
Little princess makes you waste all your days, but
Little princess never quenches your thirst

If you want to take her
Take her far away
But don't expect her attention
Should your good mood slip away
She longs to be free
Like the birds in the sky above
So teach her how to fly
And let us go on with our love

Onward
(instrumental) 







Moon Child

Abetted by a summer's breeze
I looked into your eyes
I offered you forbidden fruit
And had you hypnotized
Here's all you ever wanted
The past's a long way off
While we drink sweet ambrosia
Who cares if this is love?

I'm a tempest, I'm a river,
I'm many fathoms deep
Let my waters reach you
And haunt you in your sleep
Let me squeeze you, let me burn you
Let me make you come undone
Let my lighting pierce you
Till you don't know where you're from

I'm your darkest mirror
I'm your deepest fear
With ease I speak the killing words
You thought you'd never hear
You run around in circles
A rat trapped in a cage
But if you do my bidding
I might unlock the gate

A mountain lake, a raised hide
Your eyes look old and gray
You never saw the warnings
And now it's much too late
You had your life, you had your love
You nearly had it all
I blew it all to little bits
Lean back and watch them fall

Miss You (2)
(instrumental)

Two Little Kittens Can't Help It

Life's a game, the sun is shining 
The lime tree's abloom
Climbing the highest branches
On a sunny afternoon
Sitting in a backyard
Watching time go by

But two little kittens can't help it
Two little kittens don't know
Of dark rooms down in the cellar
And monsters behind the door
Two little kittens can't help it
Two little kittens don't know

Life's a long wait, the path is twisted
The backyard is no more
No use looking up mr. long gone
And knocking at his door
Or to call for all the king's horses
Cause you've heard the story before
Smash some things against the wall
And bang your fists on the floor

And two little kittens can't help it
Two little kittens don't know
Of winter following autumn
Of the strange ways our lives may go
Two little kittens can't help it
Two little kittens don't know



Feel

When does it start
Or how does it end
It's a strange feeling
And I can't pretend that I am fine
Being lost in this mess

That was the river
But this ain't the sea
Somewhere's still you
And somewhere's still me, working hard 
To become what I am

Float down the river like drifting wood
I'd swim to the shore if I only could
Call out your name and take your hand
Find the words that you understand
I went down to the cellar to that no-go door
Without ever knowing what I'm looking for 
Another dummy getting by merrily
With just a little help from psychotherapy
But still
I remember what is real
I remember everything
And still it makes want to
Feel and feel and feel and feel

I just don't know
Which card to play
Feeling I'd lose
Whichever way, but I don't want
Someone forcing my hand

Yet one more sad song
But I'll make it loud
So will all you people
Please gather around and pretend to care
What the whole thing is about

Faces are empty and minds are closed
Everybody's doing what he's hating most
Let's go and get married
Show a happy happy smile
Maybe make a boring speech and
Get pissed for a while
Pick the names for our children
Get immersed in our work  
And let me cover up when you act like a jerk
Speak the word my love and I'll
Do what you please
Even wear a stylish evening dress
And overknees
But still
I remember what is real
I remember everything
And still it makes me want to
Feel and feel and feel and feel

Float down the river like drifting wood
I'd swim to the shore if I only could
Or back to the beginning to start over again
Only for the sweetness of being myself
Cause still
I remember what is real
I remember everything
And still it makes me want to
Feel and feel and feel and feel







Moving On
(instrumental)

Her Name
(Guest vocals: Alexander Henn)

Hearing voices in my head
Hearing voices in the streets
Words fall out of the sky like rain
And all I hear is all the same
Is nothing but her name

Shut out the noise
Drain the sounds
Every leaf on the trees
Every wave of the sea
Whisper her name
And she's not with me

Her name written in the stars
The moon becomes her face
A smile just like hers
Eyes like her eyes
And all I see is all the same
Is nothing but her face

Shut out the noise
Drain the sounds
Every leaf on the trees
Every wave of the sea

Shut my eyes tight
Turn off the light
Every single ray of sun
Every little thing I see
Show me her face
And she's not with me



Breathless

I went into my room to build
A time machine the other day
Wanted to get back and talk to me
But it didn’t work so I have to wait
For someone else to succeed 
To get back and tell me

About the road not taken
The word not said
The tune not written
About the rose not smelled
The tear not cried
The answer not given

One of these days i’ll take a
Rocket ship away from here
Off to another universe
And there we’ll meet again
Only you and me and no one else
And the sweetness of being ourselves

I can’t walk
I can’t stay
It’s so hard to turn away
From everything I had

I can’t breathe
I can’t see
What the hell has happened here?
How did everything get so small?

Miss You (3)

Apple trees summer rain
Laughing singing playing games
Paint the kitchen red and white
Autumn evening candle light
The first rays of the morning sun
The taste of all the love to come
The fireflies the starry skies
The deep green sea just passing by
Bees make honey cows give milk
Your soft warm skin it feels like silk
A little island far away
Looks like it’s a place to stay
The cat’s paws on the window pane
Get out of bed and greet the day
Full with love and nothing to fear
We could have stayed forever here
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